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          	Your MembershipJoin today
Digital Membership

Want to get an insight into the boardroom?

Full Membership

Looking for a board position?

Directors’ Circle

Already an experienced non-executive?

View Membership Plans




Why join?
	Why join our network?
	Success Stories
	Directors’ Circle membership
	For Employees of our Corporate Partners




Membership Services
	Our Vacancy Board
	Events & networking
	Online learning courses
	1-on-1 Support
	Resource Centre





Latest news
	Latest News
	Latest Success Stories
	Podcasts
	FAQ
	Contact Us
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	 Board RolesOur Vacancy Board
Find the right non-executive opportunity for you from 100s across the across private, public and charity sectors.

View our Vacancy Board



Post a role
Open your board to diverse talent by sharing your non-executive opportunities with Women on Boards members.

Post a position




Recruit with us
	Vacancy services
	Bespoke NED Search
	Success Stories
	Contact Us




Recruiting for diversity
	Making the case for diverse boards
	Turn on the floodlights
	Women on Boards – 40:40:20
	Hidden Talent: the executive expertise listed company boards are lacking. (2023)





Bespoke NED Search
“We were very impressed by the quality, quantity and diversity of candidates. “

Stuart Paterson, Chair of Macfarlane Group plc

“As a first-time start-up CEO, [you] made finding our first NEDs much easier than I expected!”

Katherine Gunderson, Grand Bequest (prop-tech)

 

 More about our Bespoke NED Search Service








	CorporateWork with us
	Become a Corporate Partner
	The right Corporate Partnership for your organisation
	Leadership, Mentoring and Advisory
	Contact Us




Current Partners
	Our Current Corporate Partners
	For Employees of our Corporate Partners
	Corporate Supporters





Our Expertise
	Our Corporate team
	Corporate Diversity & Inclusion
	Leadership Programme




Featured
A long-term partnership with Scottish Water

Leads from Scottish Water’s Women’s Network share their perspective of our Corporate Partnership with the firm, now in its eighth year.

Read more









	ResourcesResource Centre
Advice, information and insight into the boardroom.

Browse our Resource Centre



key topics
	Career & leadership
	Your Board CV
	Sector Insights
	Find your first board role
	Portfolio careers
	Excelling in the boardroom
	Headhunters
	Curated resources





On-demand learning
	All online learning courses
	Building a Board CV
	Reading Charity Board Papers
	Get on Board: Realising your Board Potential




Support for you
	Board CV Support
	1-on-1 Support
	1-on-1 support: Pre-interview connection





podcasts
Members share their journey into the boardroom.

Listen here



Quick Courses
Get the knowledge you need to operate effectively as a board member with our short introductions. 

Covers key elements of accounting standards and P&L. (non accountants only!)

Boardroom Financial Literacy

 

Brush up on the different cyber threats that may affect your organisation.

Boardroom Cyber Literacy








	EventsOur Events
Our busy events programme includes networking, peer learning and in-depth training – always in a warm, open atmosphere.

Browse our full Events Calendar



Types of event
	Thinking of joining a board?
	Elevating Your NED Brand Masterclass
	Full Member events
	Career & Leadership
	Directors’ Circle





Featured Events
NEW Elevating your NED Brand Masterclass

Includes NEW resources on LinkedIn, today’s in-demand board skills and more; PLUS exclusive 1-on-1 mentoring offer for all participants.

Join our next session

 

Progressing your executive career?

Learn from experienced board members and leadership experts on career strategies for your success. 

Register for our next Career Check-In









	About UsAbout Us
	Our story
	What we do
	Ambassadors
	Corporate Supporters
	Latest News




Get in Touch
	Contact Us
	Media & Advocacy
	FAQ





Our Services
	Why join our network?
	Vacancy services
	Become a Corporate Partner




Our Impact
Our impact in 2023 

In 2023, we shared 400 1-on-1 connections, 2,000 board opportunities and worked with over 5,000 talented professionals via our Corporate Partnerships.

Read more about our impact last year.




Supporting Success
	Success Stories
	Bursary Programme




Voice for Inclusion
	Voice for Inclusion
	Corporate Diversity & Inclusion
	Women on Boards – 40:40:20
	Hidden Talent: the executive expertise listed company boards are lacking. (2023)
	Making the case for diverse boards
	Turn on the floodlights
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Join our Digital Membership for just £20 per year
Find out more




      

      
        
          
            
              
                Join Us
Set yourself up for success as a portfolio NED with our great value packages:

Starting Out – Shape your personal plan for the boardroom with our signature ‘Get on Board’ workshop PLUS a year’s full membership.

Stepping Up – Refine your pitch for the more competitive boards with our ‘Board CV Masterclass’ PLUS a year’s full membership.

Save 10% and join today

More membership options – Explore our membership-only, light-touch Digital membership or Directors’ Circle memberships

Review all our membership options


              

            

            
              All events
Our packed programme of events will support you at every stage of your board career.
All events
Post a board position
Maximise your reach or have us find the member who suits best for your board.
Vacancy packages
Corporate Partnerships
We support diverse talent to help enhance diversity and inclusion in executive leadership.
Explore Further
Members only
Complete our new profile information to help us better match you to board opportunities
Update your profile
              
            

          

        

      


      Taking part in the WB Directors Capgemini cohort gave me a new outlook on both my career and personal life. I decided to take the leap and find out more about NED positions. I am now the Vice Chair of a school governing board.

The benefits have been enormous for me. I have won a Capgemini GEM award and have also been promoted with in Capgemini.



Charlotte Sutcliffe
Capgemini employee


Already an experienced board director, I have been able to achieve my goal to transition from my initial portfolio of UK domestic organisations to international listed companies in my next phase through the information, skills and networks I gained at Women on Boards. Women on Boards provides a very supportive environment which helps sustain me through the long and lean journey!



Isabel Liu
Portfolio NED 


As a recruiter, I’m always interested in new and fresh ways to refresh candidate pools. For me, the Bespoke NED Search team is a great addition to my candidate research options.

Working with the team was low-stress and high-output. They sourced a range of quality, diverse candidates I could mix into my established network. I’m delighted to have this in my toolkit to offer an enhanced service to my clients on suitable briefs.



Mike Clancy
Walgrove Ltd






Upcoming board events
Our packed programme of events will support you at every stage of your board career.
 All Events

23 Apr 2024
Elevating your NED brand Masterclass


09 May 2024
Board Check-In: Cyber Governance & Organisational Resilience


21 May 2024
Boardroom Insights Cardiff







Women on Boards at a Glance
As a purpose-led business we pride ourselves on our impact. With a small, friendly team we strive to make the greatest difference to improve executive and non-executive diversity across the UK.


365+
board successes a year

200
non-exec roles available

16+
popular events a month

30
Corporate partners




Current board vacancies
Our non-executive vacancy board shares hundreds of opportunities in all sectors with our broad membership.
  View our vacancy board
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          South East

        

Sector
Education / Academia / Training
Role
Committee Member
Closing Date
30 Apr 2023
Remuneration
Unpaid/ Expenses only

          View Vacancy
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          South West

        

Sector
Real estate / Housing/ Construction
Role
Board Member
Closing Date
01 May 2023
Remuneration
Directors' fees

          View Vacancy
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          Greater London

        

Sector
Health / Medical Services
Role
Board Chair
Closing Date
12 Jun 2023
Remuneration
Unpaid/ Expenses only

          View Vacancy

        







Professional. Supportive. Influential.




what we do
We support diversity in executive and non-executive leadership
We are an open, inclusive network of thousands of women — and some men — who are starting and shaping their board careers.

Our Vacancy services connect boards from all sectors with candidates outside the ‘usual suspects’ to enhance diversity of thought in your boardroom.

We work with companies in-house to equip under-represented groups to advance their careers, enhancing overall diversity (beyond gender) at all levels.

More about our work






Resource Centre
Packed with expertise from governance professionals, headhunters and experienced NEDs in our network to help you succeed.
 View all articles
	Your Board CV
	Find your first board role
	Portfolio careers
	Career & leadership
	Sector Insights
	Headhunters
	Excelling in the boardroom





Tips for our members, from our members.



ON BOARD FOR SUCCESS: Javid Hamid



Seven Reasons being on a board is good for your career



Are You Board Ready?





What our members say
Some of our long-standing members share their experience with the Women on Boards network.

10 years of Women on Boards



Becks Ganz story
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          Sign up to receive Newsletter

          



        


        
      

      
        
                  

        
          
            CALL : 0203 925 4080

            EMAIL : contact[at]wbdirectors.co.uk

          

          	FAQ
	Terms and Conditions
	Privacy Policy


        

      


      
        
        
        
      

    


    
          

    
    
    
      © 2024 WOB UK Ltd. All Rights Reserved.

      WOB UK Ltd - Company No: 07894819
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